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So it camne to pass iii this oppor-
tunity îÏor refr.eshmient the true Mason
wvas instructed in the symibolie reading
of the ordainied Iaw wliich Nature ac-
cepted, obeyed, and was si/ent.

Let the infidel miock, the profane
jeer, the ignorant, self-conceited, super-
ficial thinker dispute, but the true Mva-
son in these seasons of refreshmient lias
bis faith deepened, bis understanding
enlightened, his devotion to Freerna-
sonry intensified, and his mmnd is in-
structed in those eternal principles on
which Freemasonry is founded.

By " signs " Nature bas taught hlmn,
by revelation the truths of' this Insti-
tution carne to bim, and be istrepar-ed
for ïMasonic Ilwork " when the days of
bis refreshnment are accomplisbied.

He reads no book of cerernonies, or
ritual, or cypher mnockery of the or-
dained Iaws of secrecy and obedience,
foi- he hias heheld, wondered, and re-
joiced, in his communion witb God's
signs, by whicb Nature refresbed and
strengthened hlmi for Masonie labor in
tbe lodge.-Thie Keystone.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subscriptidns have been re-
ceived since our last issue, and we shall be
obliged if our brethren wvill favor us with notice
of any omissions that may occur :

Rev. A. B. Chafer, $i.oo; Ira Bates,
$3.co; Qu'Appelle Valley Lodge, $i.oc;
Dr. Wm. H. XVaddell, $i.oo; \Vn. Snyder,
$0. 10; Tas. Alexancier $i.oo; John Scoon,
$ 1.00; I. H. Stearns, $i.oo; WVm. Mc-lGown,
Si.oo; W. E. LaChance, $2.oo ; Il. J. Cole,
$ .00; Eluier J Carter, $i.oo; D. F. Mac-
\X'att, $î.oo; S. Stacker \Xilliams, $i.oo;
Thistle Lodge, $i.oo; I. D. Dewvar, $I.oo;

PLEASANTRIES.

Footer : "Do you know enougli about foot-
ball to umpiie?" Cuteun : III did once, but I
know enough about the garne now not to dIo
so again.»

Thle Reason.-Mr. Vork: "«Aren't you
rather tanned, Miss Boston?" «Miss Boston:
"'Yes: I have joined a Browning society."

Fair Skatcr : "\Vill this ice support nie?
Ice M\an (owner of the pond): "W'N\ell, it ought
Io. It's goin' ta support nie and niy farnîly
ail ne\t sunier.">

"Hl-ello, Bingley, howv cid did the doctor
succeed in breaking up yotir fever?" Bingley:
'Oh, easy enough: he presente(l his bill, and

I had a chili in fifteen minutes."
Extraict front bride's letter of thanks: "«Vour

beautiful dlock, was received, and is nov in the
diraving-room on the mantelpiece, where wve
hope tu sce you often."

A conductox on the Market street line recent-
ly becanue the father of twvins, a boy and a
girl. They were christened "Os-car" and
'Car-'o-line. "
4I 1 vant a hair cut," saýid the middlc-aged

man as he droppeci into the barber's chair.
Ves, sir," wvas the answer, " vhich one ;

Anarchist.-Little "IEthel: Vhat is these
Anarchist people talking about?" Little7
johnny: IlWhy, they want everything
everybody else has got, and they ne.er wasli
theirselves." Little Ethel "Oh, I see.
They is the little boys greved uip."

Mrs. Blecker : "Are the ordinary nursery-
stories told to Boston children ?" MINrs. Emei-
son : Il Only 'Jack and the Bean Stalk,' and
that solely out of consideration for the bean."

'The loquacious boarder at the country hotel
loves to hear hiînself talk, ; and he bores his
comirades ai the table l>y inisting that he eats
always, flot from from inclinatoion, but froin
a sense of duty. Desiring to bring in bis plat i-
tucle once more, but in a new forin, he adopts.
the conundruin style, and says to his bright
companion opposite at the table. IlWhy should.
I remind you of the early martyrs who were.
burned alive ?" He expected she wvoulçl an-
swer, Il Because you go to the steak, from a
sense of duty "; but she both literally and
metaphorically turned the tables by saying,

Because, like themn, you ought to be fired.'>
The sense of cluty seems to have been sornie-

what weakened in him of late. -Bostoiz ;ra:-
scrip5t.

At a dinner party in the country there wvere
some peaches for desert wbich were what is,
comnîonly called Il voolly "; that is to say,
with little taste and without juice. " My-
dear, " said the host, addressing his wife from.,
the other end of the table, IlI do flot think
these peaches are a success. If Smith [the
frùiterer] had no better than thieee, it was a
pity to send us any. " Then the Lady Bounti-
fuI of the parish and the guest of the evening,
%vho, unknown to the host, had presentecl the
peaches, observed plaintively, 'Il arn so sorry,
dear Mr. joncs; but they were the best I ha.d."-
On another festive occasion Mr. Jontes, who
%vas by nature courtesy itself, complimiented a
middle-aged lady upon her dress, the upper
part of %hich wvas black lace. IINothing, "
he said, Ilto my mmnd, is so becoming as black
and yellow." "X1ellow?" she cried. "Oh t
good gradlous ! but that is nut rny dicsb that's
me. "-J?) ý3Iar~ e, in te .h:depeie>t.


